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[BooK I.

also signifies f He, or it, haraued, distresd, [to do, or perform, an affair]. (., Y .) And .afair. (S, 1.*) [Andat ;
a
Hle sent
aljl oi
m
f He [roe and] sped, or hastened, him on an a.ffir, to perform it.]
fatigued, or rwearied him. (lAth.)
,,
inf. n. as above, t He became emaciated, or lean: to, or towards, the enemy. (MWb.) [See also
Li
[inf. n. of un. of 1; A single act of rising,
and l.
t ;oi
4 f 1 t our armsfrom the elboc .. ] And/ 1ll U:-; ' and ,.' 14: [Wec
&c.: and] a motion, or movenent: pl. -J4.
rose and sped, or hastened, to, or towards, the
upnardsl became emaciated: (TA:) and &
(Mob.) You say, ;4ia ;
', (A,
( TA,) or
*1j~e t his arms from the elbow upwards be- people, or company of men:] both signify the
'L o . -~f,
There was [a rising, or] a
same. (Abu-l-Jahm El-Janfaree.) And t lyJ;al
carne slender, (18h, I(, [but in the C.K t, is
and t IaL;3 signify the same as
1i
II;UW motion, or movement, on his part, (M9 b,) J_..put by mistake for 1;]) and their jflh became
[They rose and sped, or hastened, tofigh., or to the Sli [to such a place], (A, TA,) or IS jol [to,
little (18h.)
jightl (TA.) - t It (a plant) stood erect; or be- or ton,ardqs, uch a thing]. (M;b.) And j.;5 J
8: see 1, in the first and last sentences.
came strong and erect. (S, A, K.) _- It (a bird) eC;l [Ilie is a person of frequent risings,
spread, or expanded, its mings to fly. (., A,
or motions or movements]. (A; TA.) - Also,
,j.: see ,.
Mgh, K.) You say, ;lJI
I. .P [A young t Power, orability; and strength. (TA.)
~~:
~see ,,
in five plnces.
As ani bird lacking the power of spreading its wings to
1i4i [The act of rising, or standingup: or the
epithlet applied to a camel, i.q. i,
(Ihn.'Abbad, jfy]. (A, TA.) [See an ex. in a verse of Elstate
of being made, or excited, to rise, or stand
Hotefiih cited in the first paragraph of art. J]..]
Dss,)explained in art. .
(Ibn-'Abbid, TA.)
up:j asubst. from i,o, ?.
(TA.)
_-.L; C.
(]K in art. L., &c.) and &^
u e;: see
.JI s. A: (S in the sanme art., and A in art. t,
,,,b
[One who frequently rise; or wlhofre
&kc.) signify [the same, i.e.] ,tFl. t [Hi sotul, quently rises from, or quits, his place:] quick in
h-~ t A man haraased,distressed, fatigued,
or wearied: (S, IAth, ]:) I bitten by time, c.r or stomach, heaved,.&c.] (S, A, ]j, in the arts. motion. (Expos. of the Mo'allsn(it, printed at
.J
L~l
fortune, so as to be in want, (IA*r, S, I, TA,) above mentioned.) _- .J!
Calcutta, p. .-) _
.
rt [app. He
1,.
t and emaciated, or clean: or having little Jflesh, t[Hoarinew arose in youth]. (A, TA.) Ay is wont to rise with these, for their assirtance:
cites the following verse from an anonymous poet: see haU]. (A,TA.) _
even if fat: or light; as also V
and Vk
j:
see
and 9 J.".

(TA.)

Applied to the pudendum

nimuliebre, t lIaving little fiesh;
(TA.)

s also

And in like manner, 'O.."

~

(TA.)

,.n;JI
the feet. (IAr, K.) And

,

·

art. JjW.

'

".

~

t Emaciated,or lean, in the thltighs.

*

a 10'

,

0..il

J i.

'.

And t [Tremor ariKe in my little back from the time
~ t A man ha:ing little flesh upon of noon to the little evening]. (TA.)

>

tl.

:A

3. -'--l;, (8, A, &ec.,) inf. n.
,a,
(TA,)
nin, (TA,) or a beast of carriage, (.,) light in He rose with him, or against him, and ;withltood
tle arms, or fore legs; (., ](, TA;) u though
him, or opposed him, in contention; syn. a,3.;
firom
..JI td-9: (.:) and so .t.l9kl 4.i, (S, Mgh, . ;) namely his adversary. (A, Mgh.)
ight in the legs, (IS, TA,) in paxsing along, and
4. ·. ajI He made hiin, or excited him, to rise,
h ringy little f~
u"pn thera; (TA;) as also
or stand up: (S, A, K, TA:) or he roused him,
.. 4.,
, ..,i. (.,. TA.) [Buit see also.
.]
or put him in mnotion to rim. (TA.) You say
·:
-Awoman scratching her face in ajliction or *ni.ifotune. (4, TA.) Suchl Moammad
cursed. (TA.)

W0

1. ,,

acr. :, ieif. n.

M1b, IK) nd ,#,

lip, syn.

!,

,

,,

(~I,A, Mgil,

(., A, ]g,) He rose, or stood

(Mb,) or

g, O,
(s, Mbgh,
0,)

.,'from hisplace; (M 9b.) as also ~
,C*

;,

syn. _A: (IAor:) or the former, he quitted
a place: and he ros from it: (M, TA:) or
he roWe fiom sitting; thus differing from %;,
which signifies "he rose" under any circumstances: (M, L, in art. &.:) [and he rose
and went: or lhe rose and hastented, as shown
below:] and t ~a;1, he was, or became,
made, or excited, to rise, or stand up; quasiPpass. of ,~ . (8.) You say, 4.
He
rose, or stood up, to him: (Mgh:)

and .

U [act. part. n. of 1, Rising, or standingup:
&dr.]. t Energetic, sharp, vigyorous, or c'ctirm,
in his agenry, ornwrk. (TA.) - t A
young bird
whoe reings have become compnlete, (., A, Mgh,)
or rwhose ting has berome complete, (9,) and
which has risen, (8,) or is able, (A, Mgh,) or
ready, (4,) to Jly: (S, A, Mgh, !J:) or that
has spread its wings to fly; or that has raised
itlfc to quit its place: applied by some particularly to the young of the eagle: (TA:)
pl. Si.
(A, Mgh.) [See also j.1.]
,

L.j

U SA man's people, (L,) or tlhe
o n
also, ~
t'
[if this be not a mistran- of his father or aRwe.tor, (8, O, 4,) who ris for
scription for &;./I, ] I made him to rim to [do, or him, (0,) or with him, (4,) or with whom he
rises, in a cas that grierve him, (L,) or who are
perform,] tite oaair. (Meb.) And s
"-A
angryfor him, (S,) or who are angry by reason
JIl t.He strengthened him to rise, and do, or of his anger, and rise to aid him: (TA:) and
perform, the thing. (TA.) _- &, w 1 I He his people, (A,) or scrrants, (s1,) or those, (S,)
nearly filled the tater-skin [so as to mnake it who undertake, or manage, his effairs: (., A,
rie]. (g, TA.)-+ 4 J t-5itl ;
The . :) or his aiders, or assistants. (A, in art. njb.)
wind bore and drove along the cloud, or clouds. You say, ihalG 1 iJ C. tSuch a one has not
any (S, A) people, (A,) or seroanut, (TA,) who
(TA.)
undertake, or manage, his affairs. (S, A, TA.)

!".'-,

6..-r.

k?. t"L;o ($, A, Mgh, ~) T/ey

rose, one witih anotlher, or one against another,
and withstood, or opposed, one anotlher, in war,
or battle: (Mgh:) or each party of thein rote

See Supplement]

and hastened (,,v ) to, or towards, the other, in
war, or battle. (S, ].)
See also 1.

1. rU, aor. i.n,
inf n. ' (, g) and U.3,
(1,)
He
ros,
or
aroe,
with effort anddi.liculty.
8: see 1, in four places: ~ and see 4.
(S, i.)-t- '*
s He rose ith his burden
10. I. , -:.
:1 He ordered him, or com- with e£fort and dificulty: (TA Q he rose wit

manded him, to rise to [do, or perform,] such an his burden oppressed bpi its wight.

(S, J.) -

